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Canadian Horses
Why .re they not Wanted in Greater Number*? 

to Purchase Horses in Canada ? If

for Military • Purposes
„w-

charged, that not only had no special assistance 
been given by the government in securing mar
kets for horses outside of Canada, but on the 
contrary, buyers of horses for foreign countries 
had actually been warned off Canadian soil.

British Purchasers in United States 
“I am told that purchasers for the British gov 

enunear have been requested by those acting in 
authority for this government. t> leave Canadian

80,
'T'iiKRE is a g'dWing feeling 
* ,ner* of Canada that they

ouse.
l)Z l,or"1 cl“*P«r U»„ they other-

among the far-
. are not reaping 

the advantages that should naturally accrue to 
them, due to the enormous demand for horses for
military 
the num

Robert*'Boll® Charge of Mr Neely. Sir
Robert Borden spoke in part as follows: "The 
allied powers, m regard to horses, 
the wastage is enormous, had to look pr 
ahead in the early months of the war, and 
arrangements were made, which I am not free at
trr t0 dL,d0,e t0 ,hc Housp. but which 

I would have no objectiontto mention to my 
able fnend. or to an- other honorable t.à

y:jr.tztXLL
.hick »„, „

* ”7 ™d«r,landing. „ „«ld
net very well presume to interfere. * * * The

*"d "lndi'"”> "Meh ha., been 
2°"*?' “ °V «"••«»■ m not ,„l, of a coo*.

» «ÆîISiïS SJT" d-irr
the farmers of Canada, whether 
in the West, will have 
of their horses

purposes. A conservative estimate placed
....... —b*‘r of horses in active service in Europe
the first of December last, at well over 1,000,000 
head. The number must since have been consid
erable augmented. At that date it was estimated 
that anywhere from *0,poo to 600,000 horses had al- 
readv perished. In previous wars the life of a 
cavalry horse in active warfare has been esti
mated at only four months, but in this war horse 
casualties have been much heavier, and the esti
mate has been placed down as low as four weeks. 
Even for such a

as to which 
etty far

Why Are Our Horses Not in Greater
Demand?

are A.ldwg
comparatively small war as that 

attains! the Boers. Great Britain took over 100,000 
horses from the American continent ; and the 
losses to horse flesh in that war were as nothing 
compared with the losses in this world-wide row- 
flict And yet the horse market in C 
pressed as a result of present trade conditions, 
has not been stimulated to any estent by demand 
for military purposes In fact, purchases, in 
view of the evident need, have been comparatively 
few. Why?

dv-
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under which 
in the East or 

opportunity to dispose 
at remunerative prices ”

Brltieh G«vt. Agents, But- 
Mr. Neely was not inclined to take the Premier* 

reply as satisfactory "My information." said he, 
their* hat tht B"tiah Government actually sent

.h*,T,’ 5- C™d* “ e»d
h.t the Can.d»n to,™,,, .i.hin, rMhl

horses on 
emment ha

------ . .. . ■ The Government
that British buyers • m

Is This Charge True»
In their annual convention last F ial

United Farmers of Ontario, made chargee and 
passed a resolution that, if its premèaue 
rect. would throw some light on the situation. The
resolution read:

"Whereas, the Dominion Gbve 
rentlv placed an embargo on the e 
United St.

iS&Srür ss
ggggjgfcw;
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tes of horses suitable for military pur- 

pnw". and h*« prevented purchase*, from thr Brit- 
i,h and French military war departments from 
Kukuig purchases in Canada;
■■hrreas. the effect of this action is restrict- 
mg home producers to one market, and is tending 
to depress a branch of agriculture su*d«L*y de
pressed already ;

Therefore, be it resolved that this convention 
respectfully urge the Dominion government to re
move the restrictions in forez to the end that pro 
Auction be given its greatest possible stimulus."

The restrictions apparently have not been re
moved and the subject came up for discussion a 
»ew days ago in the Dominion House in connec 
yonjrith the agricultural estimates Mr. Neely, 
member for Humboldt. Sask , asked tor infor
mation as to the expenditures for the distribution 
®t pure bred sires throughout Canada. He 
•trongly commended the policy of spending 
ml hundred thousand dollars in this manner, but 
questioned the wisdom of encouraging the pro 
Auction of better horses and more horses, and at 
the same time restricting the market 
horses once the farmer has raised them

Irequested 
to pursue the purchase of 

Radian soil, until the Canadian gov- 
"™r«d. a, fair and reasonable

r. r À numbrr “"b -hirh to equipthe Canadian contingent."
Sir Robert Borden replied : "There is 

whatever that 
sioned to purchase

W

no doubt
persons who have been commis-

to provide for ,h, nLb oHh.T» and 

expeditionary forces, wished to be in 
in which they could be absolutely sure of securing 
a sufficient number of the requisite type, not only 
to supply the needsV>f the first contingent, but 
also to make good the

and confine their purchases of horses to the 
1 n,ted Sta,M »ud other countries. They were 
told to leave the Canadian horaa market alone 
until the Canadian government had secured all the 
horses they required so that the price should not 
be advanced. * • * For some reason or other 
while French and English buyers are plentiful in 
the United States down as far as Texas, in Can
ada there is a woeful dearth ta the demand for 
cavalry and artillery horses If there is such an 
embargo placed on purchases from outside, it is 
up to this government to take that embargo off 

once. • * • Surely the stock breeder and 
prived of this opportunity 

to get a good price for their surplus stock, sim
ply because the Canadian government wishes to 
mo: poiise this market for themselves, so that

a position

enormous wastage that 
must necessarily take place as soon as these 
forces arrived at the front." The Premier
on to state again that there was another reason 
for the withdrawal of British buyers, which he 
was willing to communicate to Mr. Neely pri 
vatdy. but not publicly.

The discussion waxed vigorous at times, llr. 
Robb of Huntingdon. Que., and Mr. Bennett, of 
Calgary, Alta , taking part Mr McMillan of 
Glengarry, told of an interview that he had had 

(Concluded on pane 81)
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